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HAS NO SUCCESSOR

General Charles F. Beebe

Hands in Resignation.

STATE REORGANIZATION BEGUN

HcKulnr Officer, Who linn Inspected
The A'atlonnl CSr.nrd In TMs Mute,

3IaUc it MoNt Complimen-
tary Report.

The first step In the reorganization of
the National Guard of the state, made
necessary by the passage of the Dick bill
In Congress, was taken on Saturday.
when Urlgadler - General Charles F.
Beebe's resignation as commander of the
Oregon Brigade was accepted. He will
have no (successor, and so the brigade
Ktaff will be disbanded at once. The.sln- -
Ble regiment of the Guard In the state
after this will consist of 12 companies.
and the colonel commanding will be the
ranking officer.

It was not expected that the work or
reorganization would be begun so prompt
ly, but Adjutant-Gener- al Gantenbeln feels,
with the other members of the Military
Board, that the state should be quick to
take advantage of the opportunities of-

fered under the new law. The general
order announcing the acceptance of Cen-

tral Beebe's resignation pays a high com-
pliment to that officer, and is dated at
Salem, January 31. It reads:

First Tiie National bill to promote the
of the militia was approved by the Pres-

ident January 21. 1M3. It provides that the or-

ganization, armament and discipline of the or-

ganized militia rhall be the ume a that of the
regular Army. In order to entitle the Oregon
National Guard to the benefits of the act. It !

the Intention of the Commander-in-Chi- to
take Immediate sters to comply with Us re-

quirement.
Second The present appropriation belnic In-

sufficient properly to maintain a brigade In
this state, the resignation of Brigadier-Gener- al

Charles F. Beebe, heretofore, tendered, if
accepted, and he li honorably discharged from
the Oreron National Guard. Having served
more than seven years, he Is upon his own re-
quest, transferred to the National Guard Vet-
erans as of this date. In taking thli action
the Commandcr-ln-Chle- f desires to express ap-
preciation of the long, faithful and efficient
military service rendered by this capable offl-ce- r.

Third The various brigade staff oIDcers will,
without delay, deliver to the respective officers
of the general staff all records, documents,
official correspondence and other state or
United? tales property, for which they are ac-
countable, exchanging Invoices and receipts
therefor.

Fourth Until further notice the Commander-in-Chi- ef

will perform the duties prescribed for
the brigade commander. Reports and returns
heretofore rendeed to or through brigade

will be forwarded direct to general
headquarters.

Adjutant-Gener- al Gantenbeln has also
made public the official report of Lieutenant-C-

olonel C A. Williams, of the Twenty-ei-

ghth Infantry, the regular Army off-
icer who was cent here to Inspect the Na-
tional Guard. He praises the organiza-
tion highly, and says Its equipment is in
fine condlalon. He tells what good care
the men take of their uniforms, and de-
scribes the tcntage as In excellent condi-
tion, and ample for all present purposes."
Regarding the last encampment, which he
attended, he says:

During the four days of encampment drills
were had dally In each of the' schools, com-lian- y.

battalion and regiment; guard mount-
ing and regimental parade, full form, dally.
Brigade review (which Involves many move-
ments In drill) was had each evening, and was
executed most creditably. Ercort to the colors
was executed well, rroficlency generally good.
Effects of not having had united work were, of
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Brlcndier-Gencr- al Charles F.
Beebe, wlio has resigned
from the Oregon National
Guard.

course, perceptible, but Improvement was no-
ticeable from day to day. Time was not suff-
icient to reach field exercises. The personnel ofthe guard Is superior. Many of the officers
were In the United States service in Spanish
and Philippine Wars. Discipline. In the broad-
er sense of the term. Is good. The n

but unavoidable social relations between off-
icers and men render almost Impossible rigid
observance of many petty forms of discipline
exacted In the rerular service.

The encampment ,was conducted with great
credit to the brigade tommander. who was un-
string In his labors. The mobilization was ef-
fected, and the troops placed In a prompt, sys-
tematic manner, with no evidence .of contusion.
All property Issued Is accounted for on returns
made Quarterly, similar to those used In the
United States Army. Officers receiving prop-
erty are placed under bonds, and the bondsmen
made liable for any shortage not properly

for. The regulations In regard to
property accountability are enforced.

Colonel "Williams finds fault only once,
and that Is In regard to target practice.
Regarding this he says: "No systematictarget practice. No state range. Gallery
practice In Armory of Third Regiment,
Portland. A short range at a few home
stations. No practice In camp." In a
note which Adjutant-Gener- al Gantenbeln
odds to the report, he says that Colonel
Williams was Influenced by published
state reports more than two years old,
and makes- - this correction:

Each organization In the state has a suitable
outdoor ranse. The third regiment also has an
tndcor gallery range for use In Inclement1)
weatner. Target practice is required 'of every
urEBHixauoii, iuiu ncr company tailing lo qual-
ify as marksmen T5 per cent of Its entire num-
ber, unless, satisfactory reasons are shown for
such, failure. Is considered so lacking In eff-
iciency as to warrant Its dlsbandmenL No tar-
get practice was conducted in camp, for the
reoxoa that each organization has Its own
range at Its home station.

The next meeting of he Military Board
will be held at Salem during the first week
in March.

Reunion of the First Orefron.
SALEM, Or., Feb.

veterans of the First Oregon Civalry
and the First Orekn Infantry of 1SC1-6- S.

have completed arrangements for a
reunion of the survivlns members of
those organizations to be held at the
City HaU4n tiU city on. TiKsdajr, SsbXU- -

nry 2. A continuous session will be held
during the afternoon and cvcnln-f.- r. The
afternoon session will be devoted to the
routine work of organizing, but In the
evening the surviving veterans will have
an campfire. when a. pro-
gramme of speaking und other exer-
cises will be carried out.

OFFER TO SELL CRUISERS
Argentine and Chile Now Have Xo

I'sc for Them.
WASHINGTON, Feb. l.-- Both Argentine

and Chile, through their respective Min-
isters In Washington, have proposed to
the United States the purchase by this
Government of the armored cruisers and
battle-ship- s these South American coun-
tries have under construction In Europe,
By a treaty signed several months ago,
Argentine and Chile agreed not to

their naval strength, and, to a lim-
ited extent, adopt a disarmament policy.
At the time Ihc treaty was consummated
several mont-- s ago Argentine had two
armored cruiser: under construction and
Chile two b :y.sh!ji3 under construction
in England. The cruisers are to be SOOO

tons each, and to have a speed of 21 knots.
The.battle-3hlp- s are to be of 12.0M tons'
displacement and 21 knots speed. Under
the terms of the treaty both countries
haj--e to cease this construction, and they
accordingly want to sell them.

ADVERTISED.
Unclaimed Letters Itcninlrilnsr In the

l'oilofflct at Portland. Or.

Flee delivery of letters by carriers at tht
resllence of owners may, be etecured by observ-
ing the following rules:

Direct plainly to the street and number ot
the house.
.Head letters with the writer's full address,

lfcluding street and number, and request an-
swer to be directed accordingly.

Letters to strancers or transient visitors In
the city, whose special address may be un-
known, should b marked In the left-han- d cor-
ner "Transient," This will prevent their SIng
delivered to uerions cf lbs same or similar
names

Persons calling for these letters will please
stats date on which they were advertised.
February 2. They will be charged for at the
rate of 1 cent for each advertised letter called
for.
Allx. Chas E King. JackAlbey. A C King. Mrs C
Allen. Miss Lela Krieger. Henry
Alien. C L Kiamer. Itlcka
Andersen. G E Kretier. C
Anderson. Illchard Kuhl. Mrs Myra
Aplin. Mrs Lena" Kulprr. Mrs Otto II
Armour. Miss Ada Lambert. Mr
Bauman. Miss Joile Lange, Mia Louise
Rash. Mrs Gxrtie Lane, Mlfs Vera
Raines, Victor Latourell, Mrs J C
Balllnger. Mlw 1'earl Lathrop John
Bates, C Lauu, Lutes
Bedford. Del Lulgley. Mrs A
Bell. William D Lraer. Otto JBerrien. sir
UerlelKtn. &fr. Mn Rltft
Brgerom. Joseph Lynch. M J
BInford, Miss Bess Loueiy. J E
JJIHion. A C McBrlde. Miss Edith
Bender, Joseph McLIncy. Walter
Blsbee. Balph McClaln. Miss Nellie
Blank. L McDonaugh. Miss Mar-Blan- e.

MUi Lena guerite
BotiiKell, James O Macdoaell. P
Bowman. M C McKnlrht, Wm ,
Boyer. Mrs Ida E MacMullen. Miss Nellie
Bryan. Mrs Mae C
Brandenburg, lira F nM-,irt- Mrs F
Brand. William llalcne, MIss'May
Bratton. Miss Lottie Maylor, 8
Brooks. Lue Mellson. A
Brown. Miss Alice B Mllsapp. Jehn
Brown, Mrs C E Moller. Edith JBrown, c;tn J MarsbalIMon,S0,nerJ". Mils Lola
Brown. B E "Moose. Nettle
Buel, C E Moran. Amelia. J
Bupnon. c E Morgan. Mrs A II '
Burns, Coas Mother. Thomas II
Bush, Chase Munro. Mrs. SSS E Clay
Butts. Edward Multnomah Com Co
Centennial Ciub Narjot, Mrs Ernest
Campbell, Mr. W"'r Mc's. John

Dealer Nlelson. Miss Jennie
Carting. v H Nelson. Mrs E
Carllngton. Ella Ones, Miss Dora
Ca:;er. Frank B Xwe!V. Gt?rCasey, W S 't. Mrs J w
Chsse. Ernest otu & Hough
Chatman. Mies Carrie rf,fer- - w'uam
Childs. D A Parmelee. Miss Kate
Chllds. Segt llf Co
Clonsen. Mrs Clons lobn
Clark. Colonel or,tr- - u
Clarke. Miss Kittle Kf'J1'
Clifton. Mr. uui. fie-c-

.Vo;?thln' Es,a,e-- a- -"

S!.Vns- -
MnYg'co-l- " "--- Crah

Collins. Lu Miss Sadle-- 3
Conn. E O Randal. A J
Copp. Waiter Itasmussen, A
Corey. Clair IJeyburn. O n
Cox. Mrs Lidla "while. John D
Crar.,. Christina rif01"1"5. MaF A1,ce
Crawford. Miss Dalsv 5?. Caroline
Crorort. Jay It Hlckards. Carlton
Croenert, A J ;;,.oh,nu
.uncn. iiss sadi ;i -

Itock. P nDe Laney. Mrs Belle
Devlne. Llllle Boberts. Capt
Dltter, Johanna Hodgers. Joseph AHolland. Ml., i...Dickens. Frank
Doherty. Charles Rouen thai. Mrs, avjipp

Dull. MrLeaf1 2""".Jiraes 11 Mrs
tartx. Jake i " ?"

Ellis. W M SfiV11
SyS d0,phu'

FenVrnfinfj51 icSule,eM-.5.U',0lp- h

Mr..2

FryMls. Elsie Boughl&nf f R
Francis. M. Mildred fSSt S2 cVrtie

Frerickje.u Charles jlSllfc 3 A
Smith. Wnmy, Gecrge f'ohoiger. MrFuller. Frank Splnks.Gamn. ManleyFrank C Spooner.Oardlnler. J E Clyde T

Gertr. Lrnntia. ftaley. Ephraim
Stanley. Mrs BelleGerwels. Mrs J H

SSS35i.S."SK ..... ii1Ja 1SSS
Grahanu FnTnk Ftewarr U"5.?.Green. nnh.rt lies. K AGreen. Ueorge Utk. Mrs CapltolaCayiord, E 8 .Sutherland. H LRidden, Mrs Etellt Wanon. AugHal. berg. oo E Jjate. James EHallock. T Taffe. Mrs I HHall. MlM Nannie Temple. Fred AHall, Abram 6 Thompson.Hail, Edgar Albert

Thompson. F HHammonds. James Thompson. A THaner. James Thompson. RurusHan. It Tulms. NinaHanson. Lou Tourney, GeorgsHanson. L C Jrulove, EdHanson. Mrs Jrippey, GustarHarris. Burton Jrojiman. M EHarriJ. Mrs H Trowbridge. G MHart. A H oa Qterner.Hatch. Will Miss Bet--
Hatch. D Q tVnkeneld. Miss AliceHawley Miss Emma Wagner. Mrs Jo-e- f
E!!fi-- M "Je. Mrs N AHeath. Tearl Jrgener. James Siteuig. i n a kcr. Miss JessieHenrtehsen, Mr Wallace. L MHendtrson. Ralph JVallace. Miss Thec--2Hesuncs. J w
Hess. Miss Rom Warner. Charles it' - UM Biu. j jiHonne. Ml Kl.l,
Hopkins. Hon C B Tiltney. J AHoey. Jane SIln5. Mrs Tulilus MHofmsn. Edle FrankHoopengarner,' Max Whitley. JamesHoehour. It J IJelltver. CassleHowes. C M-- 3 iVard. Leonard CHudson. Frank B (talker. Alvlnnun. ilsn ln L, "arren. J I.Humes. Minna Vedder it'a'.htlet. JosenhHumnlel. Misses (Valxat. AHuston. Mrs- - Llzile 'Vatherhead. Miss Hel-Ive- s.Miss Henrietta. en
Idans, Miss Aipa Weln. J Henry
Jud.on.Mlss Wescott. Mrs GeorgeJanvan. Den Heer West. JamesJanien. Mr & Mrs FrcdWhlte. x s
Jackson, Go Winters, C H
Johansen. Mrs Williams. Miss Flora.?Johnson. Mrs F A Williams: Mrs Djonnson. jira Josle winitzas. James Hhmi ln. T.--
Jones, Mrs E P JVllllims. Mrs H DJones, Jesse B Wl son. George
Jones. John L--2 JUlson. Mrs L
Kaln. E C W oodard. H C
Krln. Chas tVolfe. Lewis
Kelm. Andy Toung. Segert AKelly. James Zachmas. John

PACKAGES.
Arrlngton. A E Hilton. Miss Belle
nisbee. F A jor.es, r n
Esstman & Bancroft King. Mrs JGodfrey. Mrs Emma Mcrarland. Mrs LauraHurltvrt. Mrs Kate Seward. Miss
Harper, Mj-rt- a

ITALIAN LETTERS.
Olatalo. KustI MarchUCesare
De Palma. Pletro Faglo. Francesco
Korchella. Giuseppe GasperettU Alfred
Gamerettl. Giuseppe Gasperettl. Giuseppe
Lase, Domenlco

A. B. CROASilAN, P. M.

RrruKh Weather on the Atlantic.
LONDON, Feb. L The Cunard Liner

Lucanla, which arrived at Liverpool to-- !

day. reports vhavlng; encountered high
r f- -

W-
p- '- - AtlMtic j

SEEM TO BE CHEAP HELP

GIRLS WHO GET TWENTY DOLLARS
A 3IONTH.

Secretnry of Y. W. C. A. Telia of
Their Troubles nt Annual Meet.

Ins Held Saturday.

At the meeting of the Young Women's
Christian Association, held on Saturday
evening, the same officers and board of
directors who have served during the
past ytar were and the follow
ing names were added:. Mrs. A. G.
Barker. Mrs. Dell Stuart, Mrs. Beharrcll
and Mrs. J. H. Gibson.

The meeting was opened by devotional
exercise, led by Mrp. L-- E. Rockwell, The
treasurer. Miss Mabel Hazeltlne. read a
satisfactory report of the association's
finances and statistics from the member
ship, lunch, Bible study and educational
committee? were given by Mrs. I. H.
Ames, Miss McElro3 Mrs. Stone nnd
Mra GIbfon, besides Interesting reports
by Mrs. Walter J. Honevman. uresIdenL
and Miss McEIroy, general secretary.

Mrr. Honeyman. whose deep personal
Interest In the association has been of
Inestimable value in making It the suc-c- s

that It undoubtedly Is. said that she
wanted the members fully to realize their
duty bp a unit.

"We arc an association," said Mrs.
Honeyman, "and we have set out to ac-
complish a certain end. I think we have
Juit made the beginning, but we should
feci like Sir Isaac Newton, who, at the
close of his long life, exclaimed when
some one ;ipokc of all he had done. 'I
am Just like c child playing with a few
pebbles on the pashore. while the vast
ocean lies undisturbed before me."

"In January. 10C2, we had our attractive
rooms, our busy luncheon hour, every-
thing looked new and bright. Today our
rug3 and carpets arc worn and the var-
nish is rubbed eff the floors and furni-
ture, and we rejoice for they tell the
story that our rooms have been well
urred, and that our secretaries have been
too busy to keep every place polished and
spcckless.

"Our constitution says that we have
banded ourselves together for the physi-
cal, moral and spiritual uplifting of young
women. We have given them good food
and a place to rest. Our claoes have
grown more than enough to prove what
could be done If we had a place large
enough for our needs. Our Bible classes
and Sunday afternoon classes aro slowly
but steadily growing, nnd best of all, our
roots are growing down Into the hearts
and lives of our young women.

"Ourdevotcd and efficient secretary. Miss
McEIroy, has her guiding hand on it all.
She It is who sends the deep spiritual
thrill Into all our lives. The members are
doing their part nobly, and crowd around
Miss McEIroy, helping and being helped
in turn.

"I would like to thank alt our workers
and three members who have worked so
faithfully and well during the past year,
for no president and secretary could have
had better support than we have had."

Miss McEIroy spoke In a most winning
manner or her experiences as secretary,
showing a deep and Intelligent sympathy
with the lives and Interests of the work-
ing girls.

"Some of the greatest financiers In the
country are to be found among these Tort-lan- d

girls," MIS3 McEIroy said. "How
many men do you know, or do you know
one man who can pay for his room, buy
his dinners, clothe himself and pay his
laundry bill out of a salary of CO A
month? And there are hundreds of girls
in this city who get no more than this.
What can we do to help them?

"A girl came here the other day and
wanted to find a boarding place. She
couldn't pay over tlS. and think of it. she
was only getting $18. I wish you could
have seen her, nice, honest, sweet ap-
pearing girl, and she has no place to
board, and only J1S We ought to
think raorer emphatically, to think of our
Individual responsibility as members."

MIsn McEIroy said a great need of the
association was a building for Us Indi-
vidual use. The Y. W. C A) is soon to
move Into newer and larger quarters, but
to do the befit work, still more room is
needed. "

The lecture committee reported that
General Howard had been secured fo give
a lecture on February 13 on his personal
recollections of the Net Perccs Indian
War.

The officers and directors or the associa-
tion are as follows: President. Mrs. Wal
ter J. Honeyman: Mra I.T 1 II. . . ,,, , . . . . 'iwuueiii treasurer, .nun .Maoei iiazci-tln- e;

secretary, Mrs.' Herbert Card-wel- l;
board of directors Mra I. H

Amos. Mrs. James Falling. Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbctt. Mrs. H. W. Stone. Mrs. II.
K--. McArthur, Mrs. James T. Gray. Mra.
H. C. Campbell. Mrs Belle Sellwood. Mrs.
K. G. Barker. Sirs. Dell Stuart, Mrs.

Mrs. Jacob Kamm. Mrs. W. S,
Ladd. Mrs. J. II. Gibson

OLD CONVENTION'S RIGHT
To Nominate a Snc'cessor to the Late

Confrressman Tonsrne.
TILLAMOOK. Jan7.-(- To the Editor.)
Although a member myself of the last

convention thit was destined to ever hon-
or In llfo the lato lamented Thomas JI.
Tongue, which fact creates It a some-
what delicate matter to fully Indorse the
claim of Chairman Harrls-th- at the old
convention Is the only premier body to
now nominate Tongue's successor, yet I
cletrly believe, for various substantial
reasons, as I would consider them, that
the former body of delegates should be
granted this privilege. They say. to treat
the objection first, that "new Issues have
arisen since then," and also, "new candi-
dates." all of which sounds very nice:
but these objections are only so much
corclatlve matter. What have we, the
members of the old oanvention. been do
ing since lis adjournment? Is It to be
supposed that we have all been into a
Rip v in W Inkle sleep since that occasion,
and have thus lalled to properly imbibe
those "new Issues," whatever they ma
be? And as to the "acw candidates,"
they are all "new," as far asf that Rose,
burg convention is concerned.

Thar wis probably the most quiet dis-
trict convention that was ever held in
the state, every member of which seemed
to bo there for substantially one nurooie.
and that purpose was to renominate the
able man whose loss this state will feel
the Tiext term at least, no mitter.who we
nominate or elect In his stead. The na-n- e

of no other candidate was mentioned or
considered on that occasion. Indeed, to
have dono so would have been useless.
Isow, how would a new convention treat
the dozen or so of those "new candi-
dates" whose names wc see mentioned
of late as Congressional aspirants In this
district? It would select one of them, of
course, and do him the honor of creating
him their candidate. Now, wp would be
pleased to know what else than this the
"old convention" would do. or could do,
and It would reconvene in a condition
mutually healthier to the business In
hand titan ould the ordinary advertised
assemblies who are, as we all know, too
often cut and dried In advance.

Thus the old body would assemblecleirly "unfixed" for any candidate, end
with a cultivated prejudice against none.
Also, with new delegates ordered In thiscase, where the Issue Is a single official,
and he a distant Congressman. Interest lathe campaign would be wcik In many
localities, the primary representatives
would be poor, end in outlying precincts
doubtless not a few would fall to con-
vene at alL This sras not the case with
the "old convention," by teason of the
many other officers at Insue at that time;
its fabric, whatever its composition Is
based on as good a representation as the
district ever gives.

As stated before, the Rosehurs: con- -
ventlon was destined to be tht last single
body to do Thomas II. Tongue honor In
this life; then is there not.a sentiment la

the Claim nf Philman TTn,,l, V. n I

alone is the proper authority to name his
successor for the same term a sentimentbeyond the cold 'calculation of materialpolitics, an appeal vto permit the still
further existence of the last polltlcil
monument erected In honor of Thomas H.Tongue to exist further for a definitepurpose In life, and in memoriam of the
lamented dead? F. M. LAMB.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Lecturer Cnrol Norton Calls It Ap-

plied Christianity.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 1. (Special.) Carol

Norton, a Christian Scientist worker ofNew York City, delivered a lecture on th
subject "Christian Science Is Applied

in tne Salem Grand .Opera-Hou- se

before a large audience this after-
noon. The speaker wns introriticpri hv
Hon. W. II. Holmes, a prominent Salemattorney. Mr. Norton Is the best speaker
the Christian Scientists have ever hed topresent their views In this city. He Is an
interesting talker, and presents his sub-
ject in an entertaining way that receives
the careful attention of his audience to
the lasu

Christian Science was defined by thespeaker ns a protest against materialism
in religion, nnd a reproduction and res-
toration of the Christ standard. Chris-
tianity, asserted Mr. Norton. Is a scientificsubject capable of being practically dem-
onstrated. rather than a religion based
entirely on faith nnd hope. Reference
was made to the marvelous curc3 that are
being, accomplished through the agency"
of Christian Science, and the lecturer
claimed for this an evidence of the res-
toration In thli the 20th century to the
undivided garment of Christianity as re-
corded in Matthew, Mark. Luke and John.
A true .understanding of health Includes
a right knowledge of God, he said, and
God Is as supreme In the physical realm
as He Is In the moral, spiritual or mental.
Deliverance 'from bodily Ills, said the
speaker, through prayer must be as rea-
sonable In this age as it ever was. and If
not so, then the physical Ills are In much
worse condition than the sinner. The

eakcr contended that the Christian re-
ligion Is as much n system for physical
healing as for moral regeneration and
spirituality. In concluding, the speaker
stated that death Is a part of the mortal
plan, and Is not of divine origin.

Mr. Norton said In part:
"Can the religion of Jesus Christ be

termed an applied Science? Is Christian-
ity capable of rational demonstration'
Christian Science, as discovered and
founded by Mary Baker Eddy answera
these questions in the affirmative.

"Christianity, according to Christ,
healed moral disease and depravity by the
application of the curative prlnclplo of
Good. The teachings, methods and life of
Christ healed bodily disease, functional
and organic, by the same method. The
universal life of all that Is real Is God.
Therefore, Nature in Its real sense is
synonymous with God. and If a law of
Nature cures," God Is the Healer. Herein
abides the simple naturalness of the mis-
called miracles recorded In the Jfew Tes-
tament Herein again exists a glad mes-
sage to the humanity of this era. second
only In Importance to the mes-
sage of Christianity. AH life being ener-
getic or mental. It is resident In Mind.
Therefore, a sick, disordered body should
be brought under the healing operation of
the lew of divine Creation and Mind, In
the same sense that a watch needing re-
pairs would naturally be taken to Its
maker, a Jeweler, rather than to a black-
smith.

"Christianity as an applied science
through the Introduction of the Golden
Rule standard of conduct will democratize
our whole social structure, reveal the
rights of man, and give equal possibility
of --advancement to both sexes. The pres-
ent epoch Is teeming .with evidences of
the new Era of man's Just rights. On
every hand are signs of the Golden Age
of human

" The test of civilization Is the estimate
of woman.' said George William Curtis.
The civilization ot the 2Cth century is
meeting this test, and Is not found want-
ing. Men and women ore bursting the
bonds of traditional serfdom and rising to
their native dignity and dominion as crea-
tures of Soul, not sense; of Spirit, not
matter.

"Christian Science is not an Invention,
but a spiritual discovery. It is the recov-
ery of the primitive power of the, relig-
ion of Jesus. The Discoverer and Found-
er of Christian Science alone knows the
spiritual cost of this recovery. The re-
appearance In human affairs of a lost art
Invariably meets, not only with opposi-
tion, but ofttimes with temporary reject-tlo- n.

That which Is as old as the ever-
lasting hills, because for a while lost
sight of. Is erroneously hailed as some-
thing new and revolutionary.

"O, may that heartless offspring- of hu-
man selfishness Ingratitude not blot, as
of old, the fair page of present Christian
history- - May wo all grasp, even If faint-
ly, humanity's debt to tho selfless, labor
of tho woman and womanhood, to whoso
tireless toll Is traceable' the rich blessings
that are coming to a needy world through
operative Christian Science. Woman's
touch is ever chaste and gentle. Her spir-
itual message always ono of love. Her
historic and present part In the great
drama of llfo Is essentially that of service,
ministry and soulful pure affection. How
could a woman Scribe listening to the
still, small volco of tho Most High, let her
pen record any but a womanly Interpreta-
tion of the Mother-hea- rt of God? From
the uplands of practical, as well as In-

tuitional spiritual understanding. Mary
Baker Eddy wrote Science and Health,
with Key to the Scriptures. The good
that her life, teachings nnd books are ac-

complishing amply proves the scientific
and Christian character of Christian Sci
ence. Her life work Is spiritually heroic,
and humanity is her debtor. Mrs. Eddy's
place in history Is born of work already
accomplished. Her spiritual viewpoint,
authorship and righteous philanthropy
settle tho nature of her leadership. The
demonstration of her teachings prove
their scientific basis."

Mr. Norton Is a member of the board of
lectureship of the First Church (Scientist),
Boston, and resides n isew xorit uiiy.
He is a cousin of Longfellow, and comes
of ono of the best connected families of
the New England States. Mr. Norton was
a young business man. who. having lost
his health, regained It through the agency
of Christian Science, and has concluded to
devote his time and services as a lecturer
in the Interest of that organization.

NEW PLUMBING CLASS.
City Inspector Thomas li. Ilalrnc to

Be the Teacher.
Arrangements have Just been completed

with Thomas E. Hulmc, City Plumbing
Inspector, to take charge of the plumbing
class In the Y. M. C. A. night school. For
the benefit of those who wish to bedn
this work' now, the term will be extended
to June L and a fee of fl will be charged
for the four mon:hs.t The class meets
Wednesday and Saturday nights, and the
theory of plumbing as well as practical
work will be tausrhL

Ashore an British Coast.
LONDON, Feb. 1. The Danish steamer

Xcnla, Captain Kruse, Stettin, Decem-
ber 3, for Boston, has gone ashore at
Cuden, 25 miles from Aberdeen and Is
completely eubmerged. Two of the crew
were drowned while the captain and the
remainder of the crew were saved.

Rough weather prevails around the
British Coasts. A lifeboat crossing Swan-
sea Bay to assist a vessel In distress was
caught In a squall and capsized. Six of
the lifeboat men perished.

Xonreglnn Steamer Wrecked.
LONDON, Feb. L The Norwegian

steamer Avona, Captain Dreyer. New
Orleans for Aarhuus, which called at
Dartmouth, January 23, has gone ashore
at Lemvlg, Denmark. Three boats and
six corpses have been washed ashore. It Is
feared that the remainder ot the crew
were also drowned.

TO ESTABLISH A MARKET

ElVST SIDE FRUITGROWERS WILL
C03IBIXE.

CentrnI Place In the Business DIs-trl-

or the West Side- for n
General .Bxchnnirc.

Next Wednesday evening fruitgrowers in
the district composed of RusscllvlUe and
Tnn TnKni- - nnrlh nnd SOUt'rf. Will, hold

a meeting In the Russellville Schoolhoue.
on the Base Line road, to organize a com-

bine. At a preliminary meeting held some
time ago a committee composed of v.
M. Gates; W. S. Lewis and W. w . iiowm
wart nppolntcd to formulate a plan for or-

ganization aid this committee will re-

port In favor of a fruitgrowers' corpora-

tion with the nominal sum of EKX as cap-

ital stock, and oharcs'at U each, so that
each grower In that dUtrict can hold one
or more shares. The committee will further
report that such corporation, when It
shall haw been Dcrfected. chall proceed

; to secure a room nt tome point in Port-- I
land, which shall constitute its central

i market place where all the berries raised
, by the combination shall be received for
I disposal. These will be the Bcneral recom-- f

mendatlons ot the committee,
j W. K. Lewis, member of the committee.
J, said yesterday: "We have mudled the sit- -

uatlon thoroughly, consulted with growers
ail over mis ainci, ami nave cuuciuucu
that to be effective we must form a com-

bination that will stick. The meeting we
held Wednesday was the best attended of
any that has been held for many months.
Since then the committee hze been Inves-
tigating and concluded that the only thing
was to Incorporate with a small working
capital of say, about J200, at tl per share.
This will give us something to start on.
We shill probably work on lines some-
what similar to the Fruitgrowers' Associa-
tion ot Hood River, and handle berries on
the 10 per cent barts to meet the bare ex-
penses of our house. The Hood River
Association handled on S per cent, and
as only 4 per cent was neces-
sary to meet current expenses)
tho surplua was returned to the
growers at the end of the season. We can
do the same thing. Wc have been talking
with fruitgrowers all around here, and
they .expreffl themselves pleaded with the
Idea of organization. Through such cor-
poration wo shall be In position to meet
the requirements ot the cannerymen. Last
year a great many pounds of strawberries
und raspberrkfl were promised to the
canneries, which were never delivered. Wc
want a house of our own where we can
deliver bcricn and there have them graded.
Every grower Is bound to have first and
second-clas- s berries, which, by grading,
will not hold the market down to the
second-clas- s. Furthermore, we ehall try
to establish a house which will handle
other farm produce on well as berries. We
want to cease coming Into Portland at ?
and 3 o'clock In the morning --with our
berries, then to compete with Chinamen.
If we have a house of our own wo can
avoia this..

JtKt wherJ we shall get rooms has
not yet been tlctermlned, but perhaps we
may ask the City Council of Portland to
allow use the use of part of the Market
uiock buuuing. I think that would be a
good place for our market. We shall try
to avoid tho mistakes made by the grow-
ers In their recent effort to onmntz In
Portland. They began at the wrong end
ui me ousiness. we invite and urge allgrowers to attend this meeting next Wed-
nesday evening. We shall need to work
rapiaiy to get in shape for this year."

INVEST THE SCHOOL FUNDS
Large Sams Lylnir Idle Which Might

Be Earning Interest.
JACKSONVILLE, Or.. Jan. 31. (To

the Editor.) The Oregonian has rendered
valuablN services to the oeonle of this
state by relating the manner In which the
school lands are managed. I now wish to
say a word In relation to the management
of the money derived from the sale of
school lands. The report of the State
Treasurer as published In The Oregonian,
shows that on December 31. 1302there was
cash In the treasury belonging to the
Irreducible school fund amounting to
$724,75. which was not producing any
revenue ior tne.scnoois of this state.

Section 2315 of the statutes ot Oregon
provides tnat:

All moneys belonging to the Irreducible
school fund, university fund, or agricultural
college fund shall be loaned at 0 per cent per
annum, payable on January 1
and July 1. each year; Provided, however; that
If at any time there be a surplus of either of
these funds over and above all loans applied
for the State Land Board, may. In Its discre-
tion. Invest such portion of said surplus as In
their Judgment they may deem proper la bonds
Issued by municipal corporations and school
districts In the State of Oregon, the legality ot
such bonds t to be aporoved by the Attorney- -
uenerai.

Neither the report of the State Treasurer
nor that of the State Land Board shows
that any part of the largo amount of
school fund lying idle in tho treasury has
been Invested In any kind of bond the
Interest on which has accrued to the
schools ot this state. The law empowering
the State Land Board to Invest this fund
In bonds does not specify any rato of In-

terest these bonds should bear, which
gave them great latitude for Investment,
Yet we have no evidence that any part
of the fund has been invested in bonds.
It Is true that tho law gives the State
Land Board discretionary power and they
havo used their power to hold the money
In the treasury. If the State Land Board
had a keen desire to benefit the schools

I of this state they would denoslt this
money In bank on call for which a low
rale of Interest would be paid. A large
amount ot this money may be so depos-
ited. Yet the reports of the Treasurer
and the board do not show that any Inter-
est has accrued to the school fund from
such source.

Until this idle money Is Invested at 6
per cent interest no more school lands ofany character should be sold. We believe
that it would be to the best Interests of
the schools of this state If all lands be-
longing to tho common schools should be
withdrawn from sale for the term of two
years. Why should we continue to sell
school land at a nominal price for the pur-
pose of accumulating Idle money In the

cirs
We perspire a .pint: a

day without knowing it;
ought to; if not, there's
trouble ahead. The ob-

structed skin becomes
sallow or breaks out in
pimples. The trouble goes
deeper, but this is trouble
enough.

If you use Pears' Soap,
no matter how often, the
skin is clear arid soft and
open and clear.

Sold all oyer the world.

treasury? It . .
above mentioned that there is now CEOO.-00- 0

of the school fund loaned at 6 percent interest, and there Is no doubt thatIf the sale of school land was susnendedfor two years the whole of the school fundwould be earning 6 per cer.t-a-nd the valueof the school lands would Increase
Section 3319 of the statutes of Oregonprovides: "The board shall on the 1st

r.S'. 0f usxist; each Jear- - anl oftenerdeemed advisable, divide the intereston hand arising from the irreducibleschool fund araons the several countiesof this state." Section 3313 of the codeprovides that the Interest on the schoolfund Is navnhl. mi... .' on ine 1stda of January and the 1st day of Julyx,,v ooara reports that theinterest payments are being promptlymadc. The - .
That on the 31st day of December. 1S02,".,.c on nand. If the Janu-ary Interest payment Is promptly made Itwill Increase the nmhunt . i . ..- -
COO. It has been the rule of the board touse Its discretionary power and make butone apportionment annually. The Intereston this fund Is payable semi-annual- ly

and .here should be a 3emi-annu- al np--
Is there any valid reason why this larsoamount of interest should He ld!e in thetreasury when it is needed by many.

struErcllnr: school dlstrti-t- ! in... -- - - aiiliCiIn relation to the Interest arising fromthe school fund, we will stae that the lawshould compel the board to make a semi
annual apportionment on the 1st day ofFobruarv anil thA 1st r!nv e a.., . .- j w. ..ufeuai eacnyear. It is the duty of the present Lcgis- -
laeure to saieguara tne school lands andthe school fund as much as it posslblycan be done.

To suspend the sale of school land
for the term of two years would have agood effect In many ways and the schools
would not be Injured.

J. H. HUFFER, SR.

Domestic and Foreltrn Ports.
SXN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1. Arrived Steami

City of Puebla. from Puget Sound: steamer
Noyo. from Wlllapa Harbor. Sailed Schooner
irent. ior xownsend: schooner Llizle
Vance, for Gray's Harbor.

New York. Feb. 1. Arrived Moltke. from
West Indies cruise; Brandenburg, from Bremen.
Sailed Ethiopia, for Glasgow; Phoenicia, for
maples ana CSenoa: Hawaiian, for San Diego,
San Francisco, etc

Liverpool. Feb. 1. Arrived Lucanla. from
New Tork for Queenstown. Sailed Jan. 31
Llvonlan. from Glasgow for St. Johns, X. F.,
and Philadelphia.

Queenstown. Feb. 1. Sailed Ivernla, from
Liverpool ior Zsew Tore.

Back of
the Cough

There's more to a cough
than the tickling sensation in
the throat There's a cold
behind that and a weak spot
to be strengthened.

Cough mixtures get as far
as the tickling sensation in
the throat that is where their
work stops. They may re-

lieve the cough, but they do
not cure the cold and cer-

tainly will not build-u-p the
system. Their action is
therefore merely local and of
necessity very limited.

Scott's Emulsfon does not
stop at the throat It eases
that too, but its mission is
beyond ' that It not only
cures the cough, but it cures
the cold which is back, of the
cough. It searches out the
real cause of the trouble and
corrects the wasting and
weakening conditions. In its
passage through the body it
distributes strength to the
worn out tissues, feeds the
blood corpuscles and tones
up the body. There is noth-
ing better than Scott's Emul-
sion to build up a run down
system after a cold.

We will jSaid a sample free to
anyone on request.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New York.

Breath
Ceased During

Fainting Spells.

Revived by Artificial
Respiration.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Wife.

Fainting spells are a sure indication of a
weak heart. The heart cannot do the worlc
required of it and stops beating. If it ceases
for more than a minute death ensues. Weak
hearts must have aid from the outside, such
as Dr. Miles' Heart Cure alone can give. It
is a heart tonic It reflates the pulse, en-

riches the blcod and improves the circulation.
"For two years my wife was in very poor

health. At first her back troubled her a
peat deal, then she had shortness of breath
and irregularity of the periods. The pain
in her baefc grew worse and extended to the
connection of the spinal cord at the base of
the brain and from there to her heart. She
had two very bad sinking spells, when the
pain in her heart was most intense and her
breath stopped. The second time we had to
resort to artificial respiration to revive her.
We were advised to give Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure a trial and I bought a bottle and began
giving it as directed. We found the doses
were too strong, so I gave her half-dose- s

three times a day, and she began to improve.
After she had taken two bottles the pains
were all gone and she was feeling like a new
woman. She continued the Heart Cure in
small doses for several months and is now
enjoying better health than for the past six
years." M. J. Thompson, Dept. County
Clerk, Klamath P. O, CaL

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhatt, Ind.
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DANDRUFF WON'T "WASH OCT.

Destroyed, to Cnre Dandruff.
Many a woman spends an hour twlc

n. week scourlcs-- her acaln. thlnkln
scrubblne oft tho scurf will cure th
dandruff. Two hours a week, at the ag
of 40 years, sho has spent 28 days ot
hours each, or two thirds of a year
her life In that vain hope; vain, becau
you can't cure dandruff without kinin

preparation on earth that will do that
Vi 1 - ifrMelnv i n rl ttinrmif7i an)l.nM

dressing. For sale by all druggists. Sen
in rni in stamns ror snmnm tn 'l'n we
plcldo Co., Detroit, Michigan.


